
Transform Iran is ECFA 
accredited and ANBI registered, 
with registered trusts in five 
countries.

How else can you get involved?

Thank you for praying with us as we reach 

Iranians with the love and power of Christ!

Help us raise awareness for the revival and the 
need in Iran. Forward our newsletters, follow and 

share us on social media, host an information 
evening. We can support you by sending materials, 
or if appropriate, joining via video link or in person.

Transform Iran is a faith-based ministry entirely 
dependent on donations to continue serving the 
people of Iran. Every amount makes a difference. 

transformiran.com/donate

Share 

Give

info@transformiran.com  
transformiran.com/contact

Did you know we send a monthly email to keep  
you updated on the most pressing prayer needs?  

You can sign up at 

transformiran.com/newsletter-sign-up

There has never been a more  

critical time to be praying for Iran. 
Iran is considered one of the leading geopolitical powers 
of Western Asia and continues to play a significant role 
on a global scale. The church is growing at a rapid rate. 
Persecution is amongst the worst in the world. Iranians 
are hungry and open to the gospel yet more than 80 
million have not even heard it yet. 

Why should I pray for Iran?

Prayer 
Guide

There is much to do and much to partner with in prayer!

OUR VISION  

We dream of the day when every Iranian man, 
woman and child will know the love of Christ 
and the transformative power of the gospel will 
penetrate, redeem and renew all aspects of society 
across the nation of Iran.



Find out more at transformiran.com/pray

WEEK ONE WEEK TWO WEEK THREE WEEK FOUR

SUNDAY Salvation
Hundreds of thousands more 
to hear the gospel and be 
saved

Education
Wholesome curriculum; fair 
access to all; redemption

Economy 
Good people making good 
decisions; end of corruption; 
diminished impact of 
sanctions on working class

Funds
Resources to fund mission; 
the right people connected; 
increased awareness; blessing
over resource partners

MONDAY Government
Justice; end to corruption; 
miraculous conversions 

Diaspora
Iranians in the Diaspora to 
find Christ; engagement with 
mission to Iran

Employment
Jobs for graduates (hundreds 
of thousands / year); fair 
opportunities + end to 
harassment for women

Ethnic Believers
Strength + encouragement; 
power to share gospel; 
churches in all heart 
languages of Iran

TUESDAY Women
Healing; God-given identity; 
protection for the vulnerable

Addiction
Hope + healing for millions of 
drug addicts; Pearl of Persia 
ministry to this sector

Underground Churches
New churches established; 
protection from spy 
infiltration; supernatural 
power

Refugees
Legal processes approved 
quickly; peace; protection from 
persecution; access to work, 
education + medical care

WEDNESDAY Children
Protection from harm; 
provision; godly new 
generation

Prostitution
Hope + healing for 
victims; laws to protect the 
vulnerable; Pearl of Persia 
ministry

Underground Church 
Leaders
Supernatural protection;
wisdom in decision making; 
courage; fruit

Workers
The harvest is great! Workers 
to be added with much 
needed skills and pure hearts 

THURSDAY Street / Working Children
Loving homes; education; 
food; hope

Peace
God’s mercy + intervention; 
lives, hearts + minds at  
peace - ultimately at peace 
with God

Ethnic Groups
Bible poverty addressed 
for dozens of ethnic groups 
in Iran; churches rooted in 
ethnic communities

Media Ministry
Evangelism + discipleship 
media shared via TV, radio, 
social media and Internet to 
change lives; Church to be 
strengthened

FRIDAY Youth (20 million)
Salvation; employment; 
freedom from addiction; 
hope; purity

Leaders
More godly Spirit-filled 
leaders developed and 
resourced

Prisoners
Peace; power as witnesses 
whilst in prison; protection 
from harm; provision for their 
families; quick release

Transform Iran
Wisdom; integrity; spiritual 
insight; discernment; 
protection for families, 
marriages, health + unity

SATURDAY Men
Godly men to rise up; God-
given identity; fathers to the 
fatherless

Holy Spirit Power
“Miracles, signs and wonders” 
to follow all those who 
minister

Prayer
Body of Christ rooted in 
prayer; Meeting Tent online 
prayer used to develop 
culture of prayer

Other Iranian Ministries
Blessing on every organization 
serving the people of Iran: 
provision; fruit; unity

“I’ve decided to become Christian.  
I want to stay in Iran and be a witness for Jesus.”

Use this 4-week guide and cycle it each month. 

How can I pray for Iran? For specific month-by-month prayer 
needs, sign up to our e-news: 
transformiran.com/newsletter-sign-up


